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Cos I never meant nothing more - no.
You're my lover and no other has ever made me feel
this way before.
And I'm thankful just to say I know you.
So if we get a lil bit beside 
It's okay to call me, 

Call me selfish... 
But aint no other love I'd rather make.
I just can't help it, 
I belong to you both night & day.
And the definition of love as far as I know
Has got your name all over it
And I just can't let it, 
Ever let it be no other way.

Now if we apart tomorrow, 
I'm sure I'll find another
But it would not mean a thing.
Cos love has made defeat every part of it
And u were taylor made for me.
And it's so real so don't doubt what I feel for you -
nooo.
Cos when u need let my life be the proof.

Be the proof that we are getting better, 
Thru all weather, say together us forever, 
Getting stronger, lasting longer, how I want you
Oh baby u can

Call me selfish... 
But aint no other love I'd rather make.
I just can't help it, 
I belong to you both night & day.
And the definition of love as far as I know
Has got your name all over it
And I just can't let it, 
Ever let it be no other way.

To the heart of you, every part of you, 
I love you thru and thru, I do.
The proof in us just the truth in us, 
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Aint none let anybody can do about us.
So the rest of me, that was left in me, 
The best of me baby you will see is urs, 
And heres what I haven't 

We'll be getting better, 
Thru all weather, say together us forever, 
Getting stronger, lasting longer, how I want you, really
want you.

Oh sing it again.
We are getting better, 
Thru all weather, say together us forever, 
Getting stronger, lasting longer, how I want you.

So baby you can call me
Call me selfish... 
But aint no other love I'd rather make.
I just can't help it, 
I belong to you both night & day.
And the definition of love as far as I know
Has got your name all over it
And I just can't let it, 
Ever let it be no other way.

So baby you can call me, 
Call me selfish... 
But aint no other love I'd rather make.
I just can't help it, 
I belong to you both night & day.
And the definition of love as far as I know
Has got your name all over it
And I just can't let it, 
Ever let it be no other way.

(Call me selfish)
Getting better, 
Thru all weather, say together us forever, 
Getting stronger (call me selfish babe), 
Lasting longer, how I want you.
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